Frequently Asked Questions























What is your weekly, monthly & seasonal fee?
 $75.00 daily $250.00 weekly, $600.00 monthly, $5,500 for the 2021 Season.
What does that cover?,
 Water, Sewer, Trash & Electric (seasonal includes storage over winter months)
What is the amperage for each campsite?
 Some of our sites have 50 amperage.
 Some of our sites have 30 amperage.
 We have converters on site for both, should you need to rent one, please contact management.
Is Buckeye Beach Park a Full-time Campground?
 Currently we are considered Seasonal, since our Water Lines are so shallow.
What is the Season considered?
 Typically, it is mid-April to mid-November, depending on Ohio weather and freezing temperatures.
Do you allow same day reservations?
 We prefer a day in advance, although depending upon availability, we will possibly accommodate.
Do you allow nightly visits or weekend visits?
 We currently allow Daily and Weekend visits with a deposit, see Reservation & Cancellation policies for details.
What are your holiday restrictions?
 Our Holiday rates are typically higher than other rates. Please refer to our website for the most accurate rates or
call Management at 740.538.LAKE.
 Holiday stays must be 3 night minimum and be reserved in advance. A deposit may apply.
What are your check-in and check-out times?
 3P.M. is the earliest check in & 7P.M. is the latest we allow check-ins daily, alterations must be approved.
 1P.M. is the latest check-out times, based on your move-out date, alterations must be approved.
Can you decide to stay longer than originally submitted on your application?
 You may request to stay longer, although Management reserves the right to deny based on future reservations.
 All request for alterations, must be approved in writing by sending an email to support@buckeyebeachpark.com.
Can you leave your RV there over the winter months to store and save your spot?
 Yes, when you pay the Season fee it includes storage over the winter months.
 If you pay monthly, fees apply to those months.
Are there amenities on site?
 We have several amenities within walking and golf cart distance, we have a list of them located on our website.
Do you have pads or gravel?
 Currently we have gravel and pads depending on the location of your campsite.
Do you allow pets?
 Absolutely, we just ask that you maintain them on a leash and pick up their messes.
Do you include a boat slip with campsite?
 No, we do have fees associated with our Boat Slips, see our website for current fee schedule.
Do you have on-site parking?
 Yes, we do, and it is marked accordingly. It is a fire hazard and health violation to park next to your RV.
 You are permitted to park your vehicle for 30 minutes to unload & load only.
Do you accept tents?
 Currently we are not accepting tents, we will have something available possibly in the near future.

Should you have any questions or concerns please feel free to contact Management at 740-538-LAKE at any time.

P.O.Box 328 Thornville, Ohio 43076

740.538.LAKE office 740.879.0679 fax

